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Saturday's Special. How can they Do It? THE GENlUHNlE '4

3

WilsonI AitfnTight He&tetf
OUTSIDE DHRFT THIS:

j & OCTOBER 21st, 1699. . & &

is
Our

simply...
answor WE DO IT.

i
33c and 47c day

pricesThese
onlyfor

are
on

onethe
50c and 65c 1Wo havo adopted this method of cleaning up what odd sizes we

have Instead of carrying them over and doing it later. You are the Bene-
ficiary, for you have all the winter before you. This is no after-seaso- n sale,
but a clearing up of Bran New Goods. No shoddy or shelf-wor- n goods

)

DRESS GOODS. here. These are regular $10, $12, $13.50 and some $15 suits sacrificed at -

Tlieeo linon contain eoino very choico things nnd you have ample
opportunity to make up your mind. See our East window display.

Handsome New Petticoats.
98 cents

for near silk petticoats In beautiful striped effects, finished with heavy
epuco cording, sightly and serviceable, worth $1 60 each.

$3.00
for beautiful mercerized silk petticoats with deep Spanish flounce, well
hoi) ud, ull the new autumn colore, worth $4-0-

$1.98
for handsnmo metallic satin petticoats,
flu at bottom, solid colorB and handBotno stripes and dots. You'll find
them 3.0U elsewhere.

$6.00
nnd every intermediate price np to $15.00, for elegant silk potticoate, the
prettiest Btyles nnd best values in town.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

"I fair vou nrc forgottltir; mc,"
Bliu bhIiI In tones iiutltt'.

" inn liHkrcl lor gutting you,
Tlmt'H why I cume to night.' '

Koslyn coal, $0.50 n ton, delivered.
Studeliiian Commission Co., 'phone
1:35. 14-2- w

Mrs. L. E. McNeal is very ill at her
huinu on Eighth and Court street, and
her recovery is considered doubtful.

Salesmen wanted. Free outfit. Trust
undersold. Ground protected. ii

on seuson's trade. Several earn
$'--

M weekly. F. 0. 1371, New York.
It doesn't take a Pagne to prognosti

cate n rainy Sunday for tomorrow, and
it looks iib if lm would make no mistake
when ho saya "Tonight nnd Sunday
continual raiu."

There has been an unusual amount of
arrests for drunkenness in the city of
late. John Burko is the latest offender
that is that has been caught, and ho
piid over his $2 today.

There will be no services in the Cal
vary Baptist church tomorrow, as Elder
Uiftoti has not returned from Portland.
Ho h to occupy the pulpit tf the First
Baptist church there tomorrow morning
am! evening.

A regular meolinir of the Elks will be
lielu tonight, and as matters relative to
the good of the order will be passed

-- upon, it is to be hoped that members
will take interest in the meet
ing mid lend their presence.

Miss Edith Cruwford, Btate orgauizer
of tho O. W. B. M., will arrive in the
city this evening, and apeak at the
Christian church tomorrow evening.
All nro invited to bo present. On ac-

count of the pastor's illness there wlil
morning service.

Make arrangement to be oil the street
it nnou Monday so you can hear the
"Breezy Time" company band give
tholr concert. Miss Muttie Smith, who
is euid to be iqual to Allco Raymond
as a Indy cornetest, will render a solo,
'i'lie concert is (reo. Bo on hand.

Ah a trial jury Is to be Biimiuoned to
l'l'ar In the United States court early

i November, tho case of David M.
CJarrleon, lit which u true bill was found,
clinrglug him with having presented a
irwudulent pension claim for collection,
will probably come up during that
mouth, or at least before the holidays.
Ho loft for Portland yesterday.

H seems ihat the Indiana have a bury-'-

ground some place near Moffat's

umbrella shaped, with corded rnf

Pease & Mays

Landing called Greenleaf, and the body
of Joe Andrews, who was killed Thursday
night, was taken down this morning.
HIb brother, Jake, took the iiody up to
their place, a short way up tho river,
last night, and then brought it down in
a skiff this morning to be shipped.
Jake says he bus often warned his
brother about drinking, but he paid no
attention, and now he's memaloose.

Prof. A. Sandvig announces that his
qpening dance will be given next Thurs
day evening at tho Baldwin, when the
"Bon Ton," a new dance, and the glide
lancera will be Introduced. Any who
may desire private leseons address Prof.
Sandvig, Box 530. 21-- tf

In the probate court in Portland
Thursday, Judge Cake disallowed the
petition of Douglas nnd George Dufur
and Edith Menefee for the payment of
a specific legacy to them by the ex-

ecutors of the will of Jacob Zimmerman,
deceased, on the ground that the peti-
tion was Hied before the first semi-
annual report by tho executors. The
petition was dismissed.

Mr. B. F. Hynd returned Tueeday
from a trip to his sheep ranch in Sand
Hollow nnd reports the sheep in fine
condition. Grass on tho range is good,
und the wooly tribe are not liable to ex-

perience much suffering during tho com-

ing winter. Sheep generally aro in ex-

cellent shape to encounter chilly blasts
of tho next few months. Hay is plenti-
ful und everything looks encouraging to
our wool growers, Ileppner Times.

A dispatch from Goldendule, speaking
of the Bmullpox scare, says : M. A. Short,
of Pleasant postoffiue, better known as
"Pony" Short, and the only breeder of
Angora goats In Klickitat, is said to be
stricken with smallpox at his home on
Rock Creek. It is said Mr. Short re-

cently became to the loathsome
disease while on a visit to Arlington.
Tho people of Pleaeant aro very much
excited over tho nppearance of smallpox
in that section of Klickitat.

All indications point to rather a dull
winter for Sherman county, although
the mill is running and considerable
wheat ie changing bands. The cause is
easy to understand an indifferent crop
coupled with tho ridiculously low price.
Out near tho center of the county times
will bo a little better, owing to the con-

struction of the Columbia Southern rail-

way to Grass Valley. Trade activity
from that section will bo but remotely
felt bore. Wo are not calamity howling
nor kicking about tho hard times, how

over, but just telling. Wasco News.

Even tho newspaper fraternity in
Sherman county are joining the greut

majority and entering the matrimouial
field. This morning we were surprised
to receive curds announcing the mar
rlage of Francis O. Ireland, second son

of D. O. Ireland, of tho Moro Observer,

and Miss Abblo M. lllingworth, at. her
home in Falls City, Polk county, Ore-go- n,

last Wednesday. Not having met
Francis for a number of years, we re-

member hi 111 ftB but a lad working at
the caso 1n Tin: Chuonicxk office and

can scarcely imagine him us a benedict.

$5
We have a

TILL THEY'RE GONE.

line of Men's Suits.
that sold heretofore at prices ranging from $5.50 to
$8.50, and good values at that. We have decided to
run for the balance of this week at

$3
When you see a good thing take it.

We have the largest and best selected stock of Gent's
Mackintoshes and Overcoats in Eastern Oregon.

SEE WINDOW.

N. B.

But Francis was always a favorite,
which accounts for his early marriage,
and The Ciikonicle force extend their
heartfelt congratulations.

Anyone that would enter a barn and
steal a horse is certainly mean enough
to "steal sheep;" and so Dalles people
had better keep a sheep's eye on their
flocks. Last night some one made
hiuiBelves at home at Mr. Jackson's
home on Ninth street, and stepping into
the barn somehow got hold of his mare
by mistake and walked away. Mr.
Jackson says no man will
ride bare back, and if the thief will re-

turn he can borrow the saddle and
bridle.

There is no difficulty whatever in find
ing the parties guilty of eelling liquor to
Indians, and before some great damage
has been done by these red men, a few
white men should be put through. The
testimony brought up at the inquest
yesterday is proof of the extent to which
this traffic with the Indians is being
carried 011. Not only tho lives of the
Indians are in danger (that wouldn't bo
so bau) but those of the people with
whom they come in contact are en
dangered by their drunkenuees und
fighting.

The many people who have witnessed,
tho performance of "A Breezy Time"!
at Cordray'a theater this week pro
nounce it one of the brightest and most

farce comedies that have
been seen in Portland this season.
Every song or dance or specialty in the
play is brand new in Portland, and the
company consists of entertainers who
know how to entertain. There has been
a f.ood advance sale all the week, and
the prospect is that tho remaining

will be well attended Ore-gouia-

The Shamrock may not bo in it, but
just the same the Irish spuds have not
given up the race, but are expanding to
"beat the band" at Boyd. Abeolom
Bolton brought in a specimen of that
"fruit" this morning that is certainly a
curiosity and should have been exhibited
at some of the expositions. It weighs
eight pounds and a half, and is gotten
up in the most peculiar costume a potato
ever wore. To tho main spud is at-

tached twelvo good sized potatoes of the
most peculiar shapes imaginable. It is
certainly the freak of tho potato family,
and can be seen at this office.

An 80 per cent raise in nest-boun- d

passenger rates Is predicted by tho
Helena Independent in the following
article: "After November 1 second-claE-

passenger rates between Chicago and all
points west of St..Paul to the Pacific
coast will bo nearly 80 per cent higher
than at present. On that date the
Northern Pacific and the Great North-
ern roads will raise their secind-clas- s

or colonists' rates between St. Paul and
Portland, Seattle and all other North
Pacific coast cities, from $25 to $40, with
corresponding advances to intermediate
Dolnts. The first-clas- s fare from the
twin cities to the coast will remain as
now, $50. This will cause a general ad-

vance throughout the western territory,

95

95

Competitors of these two roads have
been trying for months to have these
rates canceled and higher ones substi-
tuted. It is understood that the low
rates that have been In effect during the
paet four or five months will bo put in
again about March 1st."

Quite a crowd of young people went
out to spend last evening with Miss Lola
Eubank, at the hoaie of L. Rice, near
Endersby. A number of their friends
endeavored to persuade them' that the
roads were not in a condition to make
the trip pleasant, but the enjoyment at
the end of the j iurney induced them to
forget the mud and sally forth. It is re-

ported that they reached home early
this morning, and that the walking on
the hills between hero and Endersby is
fine. However, that may be, all who
went out refrain from speaking of the
difficulties overcomo on the journey and
are enthusiastic over tho fun they had
while there.

Very few were at the Umatilla Iioueo
to meet tho Montana-bo- 6 as tho first
section, consisting of eleven care, pulled
in at 1:30. Fow knew they were ex-

pected, and beside it was nt such a busy
hour that it was impossible for many to
leave work. Only a short stop was
made for dinner, and the second section
arrived at 3:30. There were about 750
in all, flue looking men; but in spito of
tho fact that a soldier always attracts
attention, perhaps the most interesting
perfon in tho crowd was tho little

boy about 12 years old, whom
the soldiers woke from a Bound sleep to
bring out nnd Introduce him to tho
young ladies. Ho was a nice looking
little follow, but is not u d

Filipino. Ho said his name was Dee,
and tipped his hat as politely as any
full fledged gentleman could do. Dee
looked a little bashful, however, as ho
found himself the center of attraction
and all tho girls exclaiming "Oh, how
cute ho ie," "Poor little fellow," etc.

VoluuteerH by Clttei.

A list made up by the chief clerk of
tho adjutant-gr.neral'- s office, from the
muster-i- n rolls of light battery A, Ore-

gon volunteers; light battery B, Oregon
volunteers; the Second Oregon volunteer
infantry, shows some interesting facts.
Every town in Oregon hut one furnished
men. That town Is Astoria with a pop-

ulation of 8,500.
The twelve towns furnishing tho

largest quota aro as follows; Portland,
074; Salein, 112; Eugene, 89; Oregon
City, 50; Baker City, 60; La Grande,
55; Ashland, 52; Pendleton, 40;

42; Tho Dalles, 3(1; Roieburg,
31 ; Woodbum, 22.

Tlmt Joyful I'eullliK
With the exhilorating sense of renewed

health and strength und internal clean-lines- B,

which follows the 11 so of Syrup
of Figs, is unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyond tho old-ti- me

medicines and tho cheap substltues
sometimes offered but never accepted by
the well-inform- ed. Buy the genuine.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.
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personal

exposed

Filipino

There are other AIR-TIGH- TS, but none that equal
' the WILSON.

....SOLD ONLY BY....

JVIAYS 8t CROWE, Sole Agents.
k Y;yvTi y.y.T.y.i.t

"Harmony"

ci.yJijyrLylyily.

CUhiskey,
This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PURE HANI) MADE SOUK MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, - The Dalles. Or.

OUR CHURCHES.

Christian Science meeting in small
K. of P. hall every Sunday morning at
11 o'clock.

St. Paul's church Rev. Geo. Leslie,
pastor. Holy communion at 9 0. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11 a. m.
Evening prayer and sermon at 7 :30 p.

m. Sunday school at 12:15, noon.

Congregational church corner Fifth
and Court streets. Rov. Poling, pastor.
Morning service at U; Sunday school at
12:15; Junior Endeavor, 4 p. in.;
Christian Endeavor, 0:30. Evening
service 7:30. Topics of special interest
both morning and evening. At 11 a. in.
tho subject will be "God's Estimate vs.

Man's Estimate." In tho evening,
"Tho Fringe of Blue, or Loyalty to Law."
The choir has prepared two very merit-

orious nnthems.
Services at the Methodist Episcopal

church tomorrow at 11 a. 111. and 7:30 p.

m. Ulysses F. Hawk, tho pastor, will

occupy the pulpit. The uioruiiij thomo
will bo "Brotherly Council." Evening
theme, "Tho Law ot Self Preservation.
Suudav School at 10 a. in. Class moot

ing at 12:15 p. 111. Junior League at
3:30 p. 111. Epworth League at 0:30 p. m.

Gentlemanly ushers will assist you to

seats.

Thut Tliroblilng Ileiicluehe
Would quickly leave you, If you used

Dr. King's New Life Tills. Thousands
of sufferers havo proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and hulld up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back if not cured. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. 1

IV. It. O., Attention!

J. W. Nesmltli W . R. C. have changed
their ditto of meoting to the second and
fourth Monday of ever month, beginning
Monday, Oct. 23, at 7 p. in. All corps
members aro urgently requested to bo

in attendance, Lizzik, Ulhicii,
Ei.i.a GitiMi:, President.

Secretary.

Experience la tho best Teacher. Ue

Acker's English Remedy in any caso of

coughs, cold or croup, Should it fail to
give immediato relief money lofnndcd,
25 rts. and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghlou
Drugglste,

A 1' rightful 111 under
Will often cause a hoiriblo hum,

Ecald,cut or bruise. Bticklen'a Arnica
Salve, the best in tho world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it, Curas
old eores, fever sores, ulcere, bolls, come,

.

-
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i

felons and all skin eiuptions. Best pile
cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley fc

HoiU'hton, dru.'gi9ts. 1

The "Plow Boy Preeclier," Rev. J.
Kirkman, Belle Rive, III., says. "After
suffering from Bronchial or lung trouble
for ten year?, I was cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. It is all that is claimed
for it and more." It cures roughs, colds,
grippe nnd all throat and lung troubles.
Butler Drug Co.

Kcdol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because its ingredients are such that it
can't help doing so. "Tho public can
rely upon it as a master remedy for all
Disorders arising from imperfect diges-

tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., in
American Journal of Health, N. Y.

Paint your house with p.tints that aro
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke it Falk
havo them.

Trilby
For wood, chips, knots,

shavings, corn cobs,
hay or peat.

Coiistriiotlon-Tli- U h nu iilr
tight lie.iter of tho ovnl uliii't Moot
tJl'Oi It litis OAST lltON I.I.NlXliri,
milking It ilurtiblo; uli Inn. front
(ml iloor, cast top 11111I bottom mill
nriiiiuieiiliil top, witli KilUdlo
euver umk'iiu'utli,

Nlokallnff-- It lmi. iiU'koUtl urn,
iiimtopUlumiil font rtiiW. Wolmvou
coin pktu stock of tlii'iti on liuml,
cull mill no our bluci; litfurc lui) lug
eUcwIicrv.

piaier & Benion
ffl

1hi(IT


